
It is r 4o 1tl't. aof 6
Cfio apPw1oe ofahe'objec e yly 4of Whi6f'they imve spoken, b r

ihdearlyivery case,tfesqt r the I
tr~id are either laughably iiu itsio fidiu-
lously fl ttored. During, sesion of Con- I
gr 'enaevntful and ex itaLg as the pres. f
ent Whose ivocations prevent thom I
from ig to Washington, content them- a

slvas .ipic.turing, after this fashion, the I
publicatnOn who are alternately forced into
notice by the dissensions or disputes ari- c

sing- out of the absorbing question of the
day. When Col. lissell, of Illinois, and-
Cot. n Davis, of Mississippi, wore r

tl to-anAissiao about a statement
oft rierof course every one had his
ONrigesodhe-appeirance of theso he.
rges-for so they are,.in the best sense of I
the ttm. Col. Bissell has a stern coun-.
tenanbupwith.a Cold black eye; 'and a calm
quietipat :,er.r"He is very social in his na-
turerI6 s:,heart, as the saying goes.
"in the rigt. place." lie is the ordinary
wi t.ptudlooks.like a man bred to arms.
fli ech .on the slave question, was his
ir ali;this' his first session. It was
deliveron4vcith etninent coolness and delib-
eration, ..ndh iyith a resglution that showed
hi' Would stand by it. It placed him at
once before the country'as a man of mind
aid of.mark.- Col. Davis is about Bissell's
age we think; say forty but he has long
been in public life. Ho;tj 1 walks with his
cane, from the effect oft wound, and is
quite military in all his tastes. li has
the calm lok of a very brave moan, a his
sunket~z eye is singularly brilliant. There
is an expression in his countenance, as if
he constantly sull'red from injuries receiv-
ed in bftttle. He is one of the best educa.
ied ae'n in Congress, and one of the most
glasital..speakers. Stepping over into the
poplar branch of Congress, the spectatortisks to see the two great rivals for the
Sieakership--Winthrop, of Massachusetts,
and Cobb, of Georgia. Winthrop has the
fresh complexion and the address of an

English nobleman; is always dressed in
perfegt taste; and is tall and graceful. Ile
rejoices in" gold Fpectacles. His manner
of speaking is finished; his articulation
ditinct and clear; and his voice musical
and cultivated. lie lives in elegrant style,
and is fond of gathering about him the in-
tellect and fashion constantly centered in
Washington. His speech against Giddingsand the free soilers, was as tine a specimenofdsarcastic eloquence as has been heardiri the House for years. Mr. Cobb, his
successful competitor, is now in the Chair.
Let'us observe him in that position. Ile
is standing up, with "remorseless h:murtner"
in hand, stating a decision to the Ilouse.-
A near view will impress you most favora-
bly with Mr. Cobb. l4e is the picture of
good health; and is heavily built; but quick
in- his' movements. His countenance is
open and frank; his eye-blue; his thick
curly hair auburn. In nvcrsation his
face befins with intelligence. Ilis voice
ia.ggreeable, and his manners prepossess.ing. You will notice how plainly and dis.
.ttnctly he .is heard all over the House; how
prompt his descisions; how lucid his lan-
guage in stating the question. Mr. Cobb
is still a voung man; not quite forty; and
is a gentfemanofJight claracter and fault.
less habits. He lias hosts of personalfeiends. in both parties, and no enemies.--
You will notice that the House is now
about going into "Comnmitee of the Whole;"and, also, that Mr. Cobb has callediup a
.member into the, Chair, from which he
gracefully retires. That is his -bosomriend,. Linn Boyd, the olde.t member of
the -Hoseund yet "as straight as an ar-
row"-a form on which health and strengthstre conspicuous. Linn Iliyd is onn of the
neist looking men in Congress. ie is

* over sixdeet high and .w~ell proporti->ned.

pperles~4d tmembers of the House. If
* you will run your eve along.the left of the

. ail!oafvidmng the lhouse--the DoimocratssIttintg on1 the right, and~the whiigs on theleft, frnting the Speaker-you will oibservetwo gentlemen in earniest coniversation..--_The contrast in their appearancee is, in all
respects, striking. One is Robert Toombls,the other Alexander HI. Stephens, both ofdaorgia, andi both whtigs. Tieombhs isaferociotis looking man, on account of his~ ong black hair, and .is dark complex ion,
and wvheni ho speaks his veheence "iwes
-to his countenance ain anigry andl lbiter
ca'st. His voice is harsh an~d unmiusic-al;lbut his ability is far above mediocrity. lie
is the idol of the Georgia whigse, and has
great influence in thme house. WVe never
will forgot his appearance anid manniershortly aftor the Meade and D~uer ditlicul-ty, im Decenmber, when he rallied the Souti h-.ern members about hinm, and excited them
almost to.frenzy by his terrific declamirationupon the subjectof slavery. Stephlens lookslike a boy of fourteen whlo has grown lpre-maturely oldi. liis faice is of a livid palor-,and is shrive lled as if biy disease and aige.His hand is smallI as a hInldi's, anrd be imideis slender cane with a nervousgrp.IHis voice is a shrill trele, but is not un-imusical withal. -Thme I louse always listi.zus
to hn with profound att entioii; i'r lhe is

- accounted a capital speaker. A few seatsIromi him sits Mr. Dueor of New York, lthewhig member who had the diliienty with;U.. Kidder M eade, of Virginia. There is
great character ini his face. His Roioman~S nond,s and keenm eye indicate indomitable

Scourage. -lie is unquetionably, one ofSthe leading men of the Iuse, anid made~a speeh a few dayR ago on the President'splant of settling the slave qluestion, quiteLngemious aiid eloquent. 1I1is former foe,but)1 present friend, ade, is ott the other,
hr democratic side, andr has a linte maitnlycounitetnnt(eo florid complex ion, and guoilfigure--his enormous waitchI chiun anidseals ivorn in the old fashion. amnd freqjuenut.hy twirled in his lingers, while addlressinig
the Chuair. No body doubts his readv coumr-

ggand his airdenit syimplatis for his ua-
i tve Southt are frequently exhibited. Vir-
ginia sends few better or purer representta-lives than Mr. Aleade. A few seats fronmhim will be seen Ilon. Th'lomni I [ynesBhayley, of the same State, his devote~lfriend, and the presenit industrious andfearless Chairman of the Coiunttce of

fly arnd Means, lie was comuparedl tomW~thington in appearance, by a corres-
pondent; and his countentance lhas munch ini-.ihetn is udignified aiid agreeable. His blue
coat and yellow vest beconie hinm exceed-* ingly, and his ihm head is cruiwnred withIluhimstnit agqburn hair. HeJ is qu'ire ntearmighted, and wears spectacles. There isPreston King now trying to catch tho

-~ speaker's eye--a round jolly f ,e anid roll-..- mng gnit, and fat/heavy ligumres all iindicau.tig any thmg bitt the mafire wldh enters
so largely into his votes and htis speerbes. IlHe too wears a blue coat. Tlfe-~ worst i,-vestment Ite hias made, in n)56y years, was
n.trying to get thme Ho(usedb)hehieve Mr.iIphb guidty of forger :. A dhisgrauceful irewtparded Is e rprise. hiiunedhi-.

pm~ohit i go.. hompsou of£rie district, mm~in s $tate, whose goodl. I
im ro~d countetantce arid frequent .jokesniakce every, bddy happy in his vicimty.- I
le hane the advauttage.,over must mnent in*1th ;heouse in. his veice, which is very I

strongiianlisstnoronus, unmd commands alten.-tion, Ihiwaspoeth a-few ;days ago, ott theCenstus bill, wat 0one of the hnst of theuusin. .;On the whtig sidp there atolthireet,9egT[Mm)Agdsideiketednow,

taik -$

i rd of Alabana, and ''homas I,. CIpn.of Nwrtb lift r. StanJ Jhebold bathre df his parf.nte Ho se, .an"lias. a mo-pC n
09. lid hri- a youthul' faceirge noseghj d is below the average

Iligarcdtherrteoter he oenot'nteed atoitterly a few days ago, tnd "whose peace.
ii - character as a clergyman prevented

tm fromt restoring to the code of honor, id
most prepsisessiig person. His dark

air is tinged with grey, and his face is so-
ions and complexion dark. His manner
t speaking correct and classical. Mr.
liugrian rejoices in well traiied whiskors
udn a ee, in which goodI hlunnor is the
lost prolinent feature, lie is very tropi-

al im hs 2uthernisn, and ver - wintry to
he North. The gentleman holding up a
tundle of letters beckuniing for one of the
yges on the other side of the Hlouse, is

Iacob, Thompson, of MI isissippi. One
vould take hime for an Irishinan from his
ace, until his sitrong southern accent di.
ipated the impression. Ile is ont. of the
ruest and best members in the 1 louse, and
s a inmnher of the. Cotonittee of Ways
nd Means. Ile lelongs to tl-it stern

chool of publie rnen, alnonit whom "Fie-
her McKay," of North Carolina was prune-
nent; and he watchles zealously all at.

etupts to ex pen d t he public ioner. Mr.
'iholpsoni is still a1 yoiung 1na1n, andi is one

af tll very best speakers on the floor. But
tere we Must stop for t--day. We shall
resume these sketches at our leisure.-

Ucunsylfv anian.

Cosacesioias of tihe Souti.
During the Rtevlut;oni;,ry war, and af-

ter its close, the Western Indians in the
pay of the British, and instigated by her,
incessantly attacked the frontier settle-
uients of Virginia, in the present limits of

that Mate, and in what now constitutes

Kentucky and Ohio. In 177d, Virginia
sent out net army under (Gen. Clarke, suh.
dued the Indinus, and comi lereil the whole
territory east of the Mississippi, and north
west of the Ohio river. WheNt the union
was about to be foirnliel, it was Oh'jerted
that the power of V:rgnia, in a few ears,
w\-heii her immense territory cane to b

oc1:cupied, wou ld overshadow every other
State, and that tihere coulI he io euality
in such a union. Ever patriotic, regard-
less of herself but ini iuii of others, Vir-
g;inia vohlitarily cede.1 the whole of that
territory to t he Unlited States, out of which
Ohio, ihana, Illinois, Alichigan, Viscon-
silm al Mnies ta. hive since been carve-l.
She did more: to ;appease the early jealonsv
of the Northorn States-then indlistrions'.
ly engaged in the slave trade, she conselt-
edl to Ih le celebrated Ordinance of 1T7, hv
which slavery was aholished in that terri-
tory. She give this consent, however, on
condition that no more than live States
shiniod ever he tined out of the territory
ceded. This however, has been viola.
ted, by setting apart a territory of over
240,336 square miles to turim the future
State of Minesota,
The ne.t great concession made hy the

South for the sake of tie Union, was'whe
the present CJoistit lit ion was in process of
formation. The NoirIi, i adoptong the ra
tio of representation, insisted that three of
her free negroes should count as much as
live of our slaves. This was mliifestly
injitst. As aii able writer observes, 'stle
Federal Government had no concern with
relations between blacks and whites, the
dIi Terent classes of population in the Sou Ith."
It has no right to inquire whe:her the ne-
gro was a Elave or free. The slaves were
then, and are now a better populat ion Ihan
the free negroes, and if the hatter were to
be counted :at , i nc'ilbers in the
appolrt ioni:c..i o .represenitauiin, so ouht

fthe torimer. The night couild not he retu-
sed, because the slaves wveae nat urally or

le iy (iteial to the whites, for so'are
-.ilt t h'. rein.-ed becuzse they have

no0 pohicali rights. horineitheior heave free'no..
g~ries, erhniiinaI<, wi nicin or chiirei,. Slavyeslare tun esseintial pIartoft lplhitioin : if abset
their pllaces i om.t b- tiilied Iby oilier 1-1)borera,
iind it they u a p~ropen-y as we*~. I as popsla-ticoni. ii i an adtioni iial reaoin for g ivinig theci r
bocwiner. the~ seiirity ofii fitl! rep resentationii
for thieti. But tor ilhi sald. tif (iutin rauil
compilrois~.e. the South yiilrid thii eifit-
anid aigreed-o thatl five --lates -cii,ihl -ont noi
moi re thiain three trio ieyrcats ! TIhis~ at (once
prcadniteed:mdi will ke-p up; a ilmav ini re-
prmniiutatiion ini tfivor of the .\irhi'. Oiir
lli~puhiuni inicrea-as 6on:y friiii nan'iralI

cuns.- and! mutltipiliedl iiiinigraion i, lent tihevsteal our -lavies and addic th-ii li, lio uiii~cr
iol thliir tre tieg noes, thuiteloiou%ly aug.

ii.ttinig thieir repreni:ation ait oe-rv up-
pocrniloit !hlut lnot saitistied w!~itl~ this
andi withs the piati.'ncei wuith wij-h wo*e sil
niit to) riobbiiry. Ihe Nrth iincw mikaf ita

que~'stin tiicon'c-ianc tit n il . jccjc iic

rther ilw -far'e Soluth, i' nIiy ce, shllr.
taihinteit thue union. wthot the p ifrohi-

(1fhin r of tey nt iirsi topenlin a re-1k
payio ove hkeep otn th. it i ebma olma-siny ltri estlrd isint l i pcleriiie-ttela-rundred and. fainvsvsiuul. n I

-dlars repr eetic C h" itelipi tdciirstaic'
~tindt the (stae citia.s rati o duwe
prosnt ii i.~ pai fhur blulrf heeni orineri

ztlowe ugtnow uti pay biuitne, aii fiveriieitirdof Ithi niforal t-xs we arsctulpayci ioverl three-fouth. NoIi, estImae tha!stuile th ea'hlstent t'lihie gove innt~hc
tin hi~undrI ed carai torty-sieven:'i acthonof3

wh tcitiiultf aii titionae l ljpii on, w
'n liions, ahe N1 oth l'ixn hund,~re m'0:6i
rnion. Tlut turde oIerph"tar fly fv.tm,

neruon us by1 rer(~ o loib, s e h -a rjiiotnletelyros tiri and~tim-' pad i-n

e- ight a miidns Ih' hua, wif t Iwe- ist
rete rprsetaion, ha1 uc ~ifs yud two

hunidhed inal or-ine~ iuiler~ l i lns. ii

ifTheea ctes wo'~if i,!' I-rthy ofcaveicoi.

sider-f asto Leel ihoe whotig prpetually 1in-'ikei i it the Souter an brawl~ik ii asdI

umomslct, pij~oce ite thle efscrimiic

1111l/generons irit thatl dintated thilsicon.re-mqos', andlt~c the (hw if~ tho .1'can,

SAleI sohair piri ven thes pict oref i t ! Notilh.

ovuiialuy inni', cutnis, iana /a ec lit,

vPireo It Lhi.-Wie udrstan hat i a o ei.

yko hiiiielngigtif ir. .lonuIi ie'r,

(fthes ditrwb e, fi is yiiri, pisei
ncimsellas nk bye eand, lhrtoughAbb

ke, smAe o tc'htis-\\ a'te I.emiolk, trs
'a sc-itnstieles call intcr\dh a Aogre or

ol'heii hsuppoe is to be he e Onmto-

Ior. /hia one o~ the st ts-ollege o I

rowm inte9uenSats h

he kind tha 0 Wiganised.--plizgg~th A taikdo
or tjC anything0o id giak c pleasant
oonea bfee when per- I

'o by f: that ,y~o, since theoundttion p tvoidd"bas beat accus
oined :to pr tin .e heart and feelings o
nel nso sensibly in plsiensantly.--Philadel.!hia Ledger.

Slaver"y-.'Ia Uslion--Tme Rio-
luau Catlaoilc Clurelia.

(R eportedfor t /e Neo York IExpress.)
Rev. J. W. Cumnnink (Roi:nan Catho-lie) delivered a lerture l4st evening, it the J

llroadway 'abernacle upon the Roman
Catholic Church, the Union and Slavery-.
which, as was to be expected, attracted avery large and intelligent auditory. Slavce I

ry is delicate ground for the Chnrch' to <
tread upon. It has alre.uly rent in twain
the nat ional organization olone of the nioat

inmerous dennminations.of Christians in
the United States, and having done so,
there, his, ever since that event, seemed
to be a disposition on the part of the clergy
inmisterimg in oilier sects, to avoid coming

in contact at all with so tiflainable a ina-
terial, at least to aptproach it so cautiously
and warily, as to produce no efferversence
in their respective coigregaitions. IlO'ece
it is that public curiosity was not a little.
excited as to tlie irinner in which the Rev
Gentlemian would h:idle the fireb~rand.

1:s discourso was a powerful plea for
the ltoman Catholic Church in America.
at the sne tine that it was undeniably i
inastcr:y' and iannly defence of the political

nitittins and unity of these State.-
There was a great deal of the Sectarian
in the remarks of the Rev. Gentleman, itis true, but it (lid not predotninute ovc r
scntiiietnts eminently practical. philan-
thropic, and brily patriotic. Abolitionisi
was treated 's it deserves, though the lee.
Itirer was lenient enough to ting 10hem over
the hacks of their brethren abroad. lie
ridhicutled the saying " That all :nen were
1 orn free." All mulen were not born free.
We are all born slaves-slaves to sin. Er-
r, neous conclusions were often dr~awni
frotni s':chi untenable premises. It was
said tint slavery is opposed to the laws of
bult God and Iman. We had better he
cautious as to its prohibi:ion by Lite decrees
of heaven, since he had irsi shown that
we were in error in saying that all men
were horn eutial. And its to the laws ot
nuin, this proposition was any tfling but

true. 'ThIe laws of the Southern States
sanction it, the 1F'ree States acknowledge
it; t lie C'nstitut ion of this confederacy pro.
tects it. Somil people proclaimed it a Sin to
hold a slave, and called upon their fellow

m3on to help them to abolish it; but these
men while trying blindly to snake one sin
less in the world, were cotinmitting anoth-
er, violatig a scriptural injunction, "" Do
nit evil, that good nay follow." We were
,luite sure. th:it if tiee mien, the Aboli.
tionists, had their way, no grood, but a
great deal of evil woulid follow. Ilisurrec.
fions, civil wars, rapine at iiurder, would
be tile first civil tiruits of their policy,
lractically enforced. It was very coin.
:non, too, to talk of the ' Rights oft Man."
But it was all talk tol notliong else; it is
mist loudly proclaimed in France. yet
there it is only another term for Riot,
llooidshed and Anarcln-as for instance,

witntess the evets of tie pas- three years.
The Abolitionists were like the rnan in the
anecdote who wanted a roast pig. To
ro.t his pig he set fire to his house: That
was the game of abohitionisii. 'hey
would destroy both bond and free. Again,
there were soine people who say, " if the
iub e allows slavery, the ible rh ul bIle
amoended." A man that held such a senti-
ment, Dr. C. thought w~as no better tha~n
an inicorrigible, rougtue,.1par~ieplarly if hbe

ttlrt'nuraith' in the iin'atiohs oh' ther
day, prosecuted in naune of liberty. Many
ot thiem wvere false lights hlvd out on ly toc
dehle anid delsftriv. TJo lie pple~~L of

l'ilogliid w ho like t'o can11u0t so) bouly lil.
on lie Ainricanis, to caniancipate'theiri:aue., lie woould say, "'.'harity bieginis ati
b rew.' lIe wantiiel thieri to do as a ce'r-.
tain antcienot O rder ibid, inaniy years ao
in regaird to A tr.t'ani botndage. TIhiey wveit I
to Airic'a thm''iuselveM, and setting1. tIte' no-'
gro tree, stityied be'htild as sut~titutcs. ( .\Lat.ih ) lie tlwlretore c'alled on the puini-
anthrinfsts of Great IBrita ii toi ititte an
irdler itr the' Rll-lh-iing log of the N'ave,
enmet~ inuig at ter thfat aimdlI. Theu~ir mier-
Ch~atts ;artdiii. nittui'arturers lid iio coii.
putilen iS ill consonniiiair our cotton, anud

lobnt;',o, aind rice, aidY anaieses. 'i'hey
had no obej'c tins to grow r'c i ch' of nero
ilbor--:at the a: nie tunae they keep ro:,zmig
ini our eiius that '-bvery is a great ev.i, tool
mna: :acritive shli b le inade to meet
r.d in; it. TIinus was cheapi tihilanthropy tru-
ly, u''noi troiinimeni wi hi wouhd not sacri-
iiee the(.r rwe', ('lt too or tobaecco.

.'Agani theyi abusi~.e us becau;the we!. ini the
Laiied St1ate:s, wouhhdg't wrve our slhnes a

MIea*t iii thi* 1Ioe10 of lit'prieenttiums, at
the s;anm I tue~ thai'eywU hI l t'ht o

Illlnhi S~t t l heir pait(' e doort it lhe iV:ii.

sllavr of lien peopl.. 'l'hierei wa~s nad,
no ii :aul i i'.iN einoughtl ton the mao't hbor'.:il ex\er.-i'! It alldo he h:ariiv amtl bitnmo-

hiolders biaei e:i i(nerorard I lteni to helpi
I ibod aig~i iot hetr tyr ainny. WVhenu didi
.\hoinmiSim ene di i hkewvise !Mr. C.
next pr.oceede~d to Ahiowi that there wv us no.
lthtig whiatever in the (.onstitut 113 of thIe.
Liletedl States at ll rouiheing wvith lie
prr'tteandie plreceplts o f the' Rtemu hi C atho-ii
I.e 'hiirrh. lieth 4ellml b l st, aimil both

ld ';, , :A i~nitoiy toeethier .'Althe
!erovi.:eas oi the ( :hrtitutmzl, regardo
wi t hiut anyl~ vlld;tlion oft it" 4'r4eed. Ini the
cue of.'e fli t hel., 1m ge'ntl:linuin ;argedfi.e,

uenvr wo(111 b l out oft itsel; buit l!de

tltesioel ~ t l~eiinuan (:athtoh ('hilnh i
Sis c'iolny.

Wolrdl-worth I, the. hplet, diede on im *~':
cit April 4on thle imks of is We~istmorie. 1
ihiaui, and tema'th time s'hleow of the hlii
tgunl, to bhoth ofl willhib he' imp~aruted :411 iindi'

at'engel t our Illtlion. a true ando pure,'
il 11,41 ii great poet. liisa tatstes were aill
nefituei, andii his tfeibaigs wvere frmi hue

s'el ol Natutre andm N atuire's Gdl. Iep
lhced non-' lhie ('ahlin aind 'oIntemipltlI -

tlihim thue'hold andte ltriking-r le iekrred the,
t"':iuidttl oni earth :and thle rve'rede iti
Ill'eaveni; an l, wie iohettt ntoh, dhied tm the de.

bglhlul auhtreiIltmo of pe'rfet husis anda

ni ht!' ho'e dwdi was the po4et lauireaiti oit ii.
dan the.. succesl!sor of Soeuther; -md, he<

wasl alsot the Mtribuitor oft St-al o tei

antI, wuhich, ith a smrall iiicomie irilm thle
Ulrnogl!s of hi pen, gaive himii a very coim-
olotable support.--A'. Y. E.r'press.
Piic Citor 4w IMO.--l.etters received

fromin all parts of t he Cotlton regiotn, fur n.
141hiproof t. tih!e ottoni h lit. wa's hrevern
ii(rc back hwiiard at this seaison oft the year.

h'fee coihl weather oft March killed the 'j

tittoin whichh had comJe til in t he iowe'r'conintry, while the hontg continued rains
are pu lmt back the planting in thlie tpper. l
l a rgle extent (if countrmy is tnuder wvater

ti thle IBayonu, Maicon, 'Black t iv'er anid

ely on this, that tin iroilnnct fr. o . lre

rop W neyer so discot mg.
nation enbraces cotton1on of .I bWestW'

\V (. Cnreaet,:Aprtii

Ti iTB. ANNER.
tumterville, So. Ca.

WEDESDAY, IUAY, 22, 1850. '
J. S. G. Richardson, Editor. n

- "' Messrs. A. Wurt-E & Co., are iyigents for the Banner in Sumterville. *

CIEMOVAL.
The oflice of the UAITv.It BANNERi hIas

ieon removed to the now building (upstairs) E
ine door north of A. J. & P. M1 osns' storei

The Market.
''he Charleston Cotton Market was very

luiet on Saturday Inst. The transactions
yore lmited to 58 bales, at former prices.
ne parcel sold at 11 3-8 and the other at

12 cents. n

We tender our thanks to the Hlon. JAS. itL.. Onit for a pnimplet copy of his Speech b
ma the Slavery question, delivered in the
louse of Iepresentatives, a short time

tluce. Ii

n

SotTuxums CUL.TIVATRn. Artc oS-rA. GA. 11--Vo have received the M3y mttlier of e
his very useful periodieal. o

d(Fine.-We regret to learn that the resi-fence of P. S. GAII.t.AIn> Esq., near Brad- a

cord Strings, in this District, w'a consum-
ed by fire on Mondamy morning last.

Fire Ina Charleston.
A destructive fire occurred in Charleston, C

Ln tie morning of the 17th inst. ni'com-minnced in a shied on the Soutijeast corner of
Adgor's South Wharf and Vanderhorst's d
WVhurf. About 6,200 bales of Cotton, of

r

which -135a were 8&a Iland, a number of .

Counting Ilouses and several stores, were
destroyed. It is estimated that the total loss
will exceed half a million of dollars.

'The ulk of the Upland Cotton destroyed
was under the control of J.AAtIs Anoitt &
Co., who ;;wore insured to the amount of uone humndred thousand dollars. i

Tihe Couuaprouaise.
'Tie report of the Committee of thirteen,

was reevcd just before our last issue went (
to press -, and we published therein, a recna-
pitulation of their views and reconmuinda-.
titns,. I
We regret that the Committee was ever o

raised. for we are not aware ihat there is
any matter relating to the slavery question it
which Congress has the power to comnpro-
mise. We of the South, claim our rights
under the Constitution, and do not think
those rights doubtful. The power of Con- {
gress is to carry into efl'ect the provisions
of that instrulnent-not to modify it, or to
co'mtpromiao iighbt, ;iti l a ;arty is clearly
m.titild to under it. If any compromise is
to be made, .loi It t.' done in the proper
mainnemr,-.-hy sitanendmentto thet Consti-

nerem--w Ae.Wotul
trine of Mr. 8Ew.ARD, that constitutional
provisions are not binding upon)t free-soilers;
for that is thlit.~nunt of his doctrine, a

W'e have objeoctionis also, to tht* par'ticutlar
reEiineinchttioins of the Comtnittee. WVe
do ntot thiri k ('ahitfhirni:t has ny clim what-
'4 'v'r. to be admiiitted at present, as a State, r
into this I inion. 1 et a cnsuis of her inthab-
itants he first regularly tuken--a C'onstit u-
tin be ndopted by a ('otvetniti propierlyccalledl, andi theni, if the ntuber of he~r inhab-.
itnts het Stiliiicit. with proper boundaries, 0

we do tuIt p eceivem that any hgitimante ob-
jection ronE~:Iha.b urged to her admission.--
The declaration that Congress is botind byc
the oimpact with Texas, to adtnit into the
Unilnl, Etl. oEr tuore States, formedi out ot
her territoiry, is to) say the least of it, suspi-
CiEEIs, andii is c'ertainly alhogether ulnneces.e
sary. Ntehi declaratiotn c'annot addi, in theslighatest degree, to the binading obligation of
lne compaject. t'onEigress is now bountid by it,
11d( it she int1tE iEhonesty iandt in good taithv
El pen rtrm it on her part, thle less 'die says b
il"lt he inltentionl the bletter. An honest
mitn never inditi nilecesairy to publiush to
he~~~wErkdimt he itendsl to perfortn his N
'"nt r;IeI . Theia reconnitinetin~t iotn which in
IitmorllJpoint ofViv. has features the most ai
>h~ectIinalfe., i~s the Fith ; tar it cantnot be
bsguis"Ed th at, unider the prtetnce of estab-i
ishing the WVeatern, and Northertn boundary bi
Itf TJex:,, the real obljEct is to deprive her,

"n!io:'hr coElnenlt, of a port ion of her tetr-
'Itory. hi

EMtriact frons, i P~rh-ute Letter,
Rivein thmi-, pllae, tromt a tgentletiman in t

(':difornia-a.: imnfie of this l)istrict.----..
Thebieris ined" )nrsleyvilhe, (hlii

lIar,) \* bdr lt ive'r, .\arch lItith, 1860~."''
1 am1 ait prlEent upI at the. umines, lbut I

i .any thim maEoi~king, umch. Eam
ll mjtl about ten, or t v dolllars ;per daySEjh la Ill very great thiong int this 'oniti-
ry. Thie river we arE' workimr upon, is"1W V,'Iy high , andIE when' it ftells. twhichg will
' thle ronrlre oft two. oir thiree weeks, I
ink we wil l'eiale tos do leitter. * * *
it NEr woV rkedl so haird ill rny litfe and as

EEEon Is lllake SOmie'thing worth while, I
liltk I 'hllI return lome,; though I dli not

enrtraths tm r.* * l'rovisions
bl.,ork~n pipr lb., amtIl everyt hing, elsoe

Ism~riosAoms Cen.--AtoIo
rraEphie dIespamtch to the Newi York San,
lIbhliIah it that pape'r of the IIIth inist., tl
Ves thle till lowin~g in telligenice:
"'At. Tij:: vrtsslrl ort~ TtttE t Ex-an
I AT Tulls aioatENTj ntov~noio oN TnES
- Ttmre is, every' reaisont to bliievO that CI

e netxt adivices frotm I lnvanai, alfler thIs Is
ate, Many 1Ith, will bring, us news of thenicrs/iul Inndling f t )patriols, and theetual commenlcement of their struaggle for .

'i'en dlays having now elapseod since this d

dformaton wa'.s publlished antd nlothing moreO
avitg bee.n bloard of the expeditIon, wo hranchlue that there is about ats munch f'ounda-- E
on for tile statornlt. as ther, Was cor te g

teere~r;

Co need n

a ; cconiodati

Rieh passengers are charged half price.-.
D persons on the line of the road, we havet

> doubt that this will prove 'a great conve- r
eonce ; and we hope it will pot. be longe

ifore such a train will, be run to Qamiden.
b

onferesace of thae Methaodist il

Chuch:1 0 '.- Y,;

The general Conference of the Methodist hpiscop al Church South, commenced, at

L Loons on the list inst. Resolutions
the been submitted by Dr- SanvnT, for the

vision of future General Conferences into
o houses-an upper and a lower house.he reso~utions are as follows : '

Sst. The lower house shall be constituted ei the present General Conference now i. I,

ud invested with the samne authority, so d
r as may be judged necerssa conform a
s relative powers to those te other t

anch of the Legislature.

2d. The upper houseshall be constituted r
not les than one nor more than two tra-

slling elders for each Anual Conference,

bu elected by those laym an who are.of
atutre age, and in the full connection with
in Church. It shall be invested with au-
orhty to pass upon all the acts of the low-

house, and shall constitute a High CourtI

A ppeals in the case of the trial and con-
mimittion of a Blishop, and to determine all,

testions of ecclesistienl law that may

-ise in the administration of discipline- a
noetser a Press na tasanIWg. ttoll.

Sixty-four members of Congress from

nryland, North Carolina, Sout Carolina,

t orgie, Alnimn, Mississippi, Louisinit

.rkantsas, Texats, Mlissouri, Kentucky, Ten- 5

essn had Florida, have published an ad-
rss to the people of the Southern States,lotive to the establishment of a Southern

urnal in the city of Washington. The

Idress was prepared by a Committee, of!

'hich the lion. A. p. UTLER, of this

ante, was Chairman. It sets forth the ims-
ortnnce of the establishment of such i unltoheppeofheSttn tas

nd earnestly recommends it to their sup-
ort. The address concldes as follows

In the Federal legislature, the South has
nine voice and some votes, but in the pub-

t press, as it now standsar the sent of
overnment, the North has a controlling in-
neonce. The press of this city takes its

a fom' that of the North. Even our

oidthern press is subjected oror leas to
mn- te inluenc.A Our pubic men, yes,

trr Southern men, owe their public stand-
ig and reputation too often to the commen-ation and praise of the Northern pres.....
southern newspapers republish from their

aspective party organs mo this city. and in
o dog. reproduce,unconscious,doubtlews,
i me' instances, of the wroltg they do, tho

sorthern opinion in relation to public mhen
nd p res a. How dangerous such a state
fthing mtust be to the idelity of your re-
resaterspives it is needless to say ! They
re but men, and it would be unwise -to
-ptaons whatin ti feno the rofaan- _

totn ancrned.e oftNrhent prnss-

.t wich ewe ars bredp bil froy conir.

un5lOsi tpadefeodgath an thi cira. and in 1

mcl monsnms ofr pwrOne the d ro' tirthr tophion g relaondi to pstbli shies
ndischerorn I-lo, a paperothrough ahichte
m lsmay cmnune wi [thotdh on anor and

raeddletwtih, pit ical partes toasy theyw
ampt;oe a to end eve sofrinn titn wouheriech n in defenco rs ofma.

crath is o notd pooe tao st te,-

r to whhaeim ind bry relaytions All I

Lilw ask s todshIat the moall ond phe-

ntiauional its apw n of the Soth wichart

tvove to the grant ablitomoetabi, a <

nr aountto ulo p wrth n l oaother, iiad

adderatholitAd paretie thasthySOxism e wi oenlialeer Southern mnsol nt

>r th in Sofr cse i def u ea- of

vr towaehaa in lagisla t refteion Alis

tmn sk wisth he l c si e the rI-hiebitmimmea ris ofediy beoing ghchretroland the cief :nrout to toeessautlts Irantous is theil pubric presl ovher poliicalitvgrto ur Anupm rely, the Notimexr Ia

ue wantrallignluce Soirnaet fhtia untea

o ti concearnsed,ea changie. Our re- ji

yre [aiths stellaue of sdti non sb>nettata puievr seientsat thedanthrs
,oand the ctiled ornstr ied~ to the p.-arity

" e us isave aplcJresso u ovrwnic h, I

(ribthas, othnlel wee iadnme-d res
breic site deotimid t isthr togh
arise iktot atloi the Nthe but the South,

t us also crlim our careal of infuace pint
ettsva press of thonr.Lu org.anithe
everyhas otlhere aon nd cnty,ie. preas

mlcad thll pap oer into vrhue ithei

anld.o Ist tak e tornlth mans theeS-t c

nus ttcre lit~as ctrcpeationiand Carmts- .

gou spreofJkn~owlii edendrua'h leisat

'wry ploin ourh south frnih tsue i

icorea of te antrony t usi oranaper

h Lir othc towsupornd coymaty, becas toi

wtdl bei dere ilt tevr intras in er :
urima. I ste twi ll the rieanes necbr- c

-e toat he pape is eduperdswsipton,(p

asoitin andwitou reerence itoi thed poliatti- a~

al paries of the d. Wi trhes. hatr h
ar rt ieopl of te SouthefrnSta es tsful

iialm th nlecaryn tlt'otts to sustais andpe ri
amil he propsed pap neeo ver tinitwrnmm . P. wilUTLteR ctrtstin

"5 Ann esnaishin to bcoe aditor - dfaradir'tot te paprtheric ofa thich lllob

mertate, pane sndicnted itht o. e

mrinatri without weaitg to o e Poee- a

Inn part f th adre orittheepar-ed
art the moaemb ter oConres itrs, te a

mie tofa tetpaer g'iven It) isrubored that r

aiataitth Faflaar ist ae hreo

a. AiN psno, wi hag becoe cosfmb-d
jile o the lor pri of wive willr b
da'err uggestssta ofi fraud, a Cstiay tt
pschre. oder tofhi hisprelouiti ude iCNAas teui witi for the helenec-g

o rde Ics' ibion frl a(iglrn aa
prive opart o time art or that proseen.a
me fshe aer gAen Its ruaorta

nent

The medals are enelosod lit
aP d their entire getsiiorear claracpr, and worti>atsbinhed reps rthri,*Unyden and Co. a aaatter ofrld thut the determ' tio of r. I

ro hat the work hould beby Charleston artisans, l renproduction of-suehbaliltdjtheir skill and wosrksnai p,itis td ll!?tiveldt , t
('15 ofl gallat Ri:',

Corresponde I Cl

Mr. Douglas, yesterda'moA'Aifaoe sense of t e
Clay'A bill, to lay; it on-111 bst 'oj ,was rgjectci-yea*,The"Southero' opponqltis o
were ajl willitexcept Mr.
Qig teufspth~be bill an te
cons: er and imnprove it,. the''
rather favorable jo the ultiq ttof the measure, itn the Sidsate.
was tabe.n utiand Mt .eward a
to comiiiec the action, by n
Wilrit proviso; but Mr. J'eferso astruck the first blow. He tnovdapamen ,
ient to the tenth ant twenty.sejenth'tions,.by substittting for the woi,Wt1legislative power tf the Territ shalb
pass no law in resp.ect to Africa a-the words, "no law conflicting .wig .

right of ho'ding African slaves as pnj,.as existing in any 8tate of the Uniml"1Mr. )av'is wisied to render certtagsiu to"S iuthern meen, the right to go into the Ter.ritories with slaves, and hold them therew.ihout being subjected to the expense 4.lit-gation-in th~e Federal,-Court,; ifulatve-ry was to go into a Teiitor:y, there m.he smea', laws respecting it-Iaws pro!ing tine owner.
'his naot ion gave rise to a lung deliteQ.whirh is not vet concluded. The. point,.m-ide by Mr. Iaviet, isa very important owge,upd ont giving rise to a diversity;ofopaitipnThe success of the b.ll depends on the con.strction ultimately to be given..to.tla4ociauses restricting the 'erritoia;,' .

tures, as to slavery. In'Mr. '

at resolut ions, he introduced-reasew
inserting the lmnot Pruviasu,
sons were dicemcd by many as
to the proviso. Mr. Chive i ntlht
now to frate the law so tii .,the
of-African slavery shall de

w
td

l-ci, as existing irior toti tefthe 'rerritory. The TerrigtouifogiI ern.ment he, therefore,.prehibits fr.' enactinga'iy law resiect in r slavery., If anypers ----
ta kes hv msto'et 1catores, in otn.petition'with laber there, abundant.ten
rents a day, the laborers protec Y ti nsClves, he tmtist; if his right iatsstaupd,maintain it in the Federal C., . The r
court must decide-wbvrp .lavrab ,
ilmnerthe Mexican law, or, by v'
extemi in, over the Territory, of
Stitttiuatn of the .United States, Qtlaw of the Sate of Texas, in applictto,o:that part of Mexico, west of the i Cio ran e ..and which -Texas: claisus. 0In .;ine,-.Clay loe-ves -this question..vary.,p chithe t1oting ou.which Clayton's 4

. Mr. Yulec, in an argustet .
.ject demnanded that the r,~fF-pihaes be'dsolutely reeo b

rigli of holiPfi,1
.was a constrgcateve rinP tpew1hiowcee, an agnendment, p~y~Teritorjial Legssaturp ttmng or prohibitmn slavery. .~ ~

Trim Sonate again tcook up ihe %mtie lill, to-dny. Mrs footo. onfu4 ht
very energetic and forcible s 'eech in fliverof the schemte of compromise,' ihd pdtiu.i:trly im vmndicatioti of the views. oTrg~Clay, as~to the quetioun ofalael :iiahe'I'errntories. Mr. Foote argiued that iio pro.vision wals necessary for the prto'etkxorf4slave property in the Tlerritoris; bectit;, cimetntnutionaul right, slavey tyoent fnthein .erritories, a prohibition, bteiu~l~alaw, would be nli and nmid;i and6showed that, under the constituison, s~e
property would be protected. The billmerely prohaibitsa any torritorial enactme~ntdst~re*pect to slavery:t and Mr. Foota was wilbog that it shon'd prohibit thie passa~ofauny hill either admiitting or establiut'ngsiavory'. Mr. Chry has stated, rnore thanonce, that he uttached no importance to tbclause in the bill and did not votefor itywhen it was ,nut in by a majority Qf hheComtinittee. '1'he eflyet, as lie stated,-ofrotaimmny the clatuse in the bill would be thiau;thin: i.t, m any3 Territorios., avery now pas~:sts at cann~ot he abolishedl by the territoriallegialututre ; and, ifin any Ter- 'rlea,slavo.-ry dloes not nlow exist, it zann, oce introduc-.cet by the territoriail logisinture. Trerrioythat is now frre, M r. Clrty proposes to sufferto remain tree-being satisfied to let the Ie.le, as it exists, remain. If the hill remain
a reported, the Supreme Cottrt thust de.cide wheother slavery exists in New Mexiidais sido of tho Rtio Grande, in. virtue of nalieged extentsioni of the laws of Texas over,it; uatal also whether it exista In ay. part oftheo proposedl Territories of Utath and liewMexco, in virine of ani extetisioji o&'er themot the Constitaution of thes United -8tsMr. Dlavis, of Miss., does not. by his 40Rm!imet, which is silil under consaideratiop'seek to recogtuize anvery in the Terdinri -
for hie rebeits on the constitutional rigntthe right to teost it, ifdoniedl, bafore
the U. 8. Buut ho demands that territorialegislation shall not interfere wituighitsyproperly under the Constithtioin. ptu Sliormer ocnsjin, lie made an argmnrnl
ravon of a division of-the territory, admiuhigslavo 'y on oo aide of a lines and excluding

it on thse otheir. There are not mayot

arn Seuettors who, with Mr. Y nice, now de.

in:,nd, ais : aziquntga n, an absolute roqp.

mltion (ot slavery int the territorica.' l'tthouild be insisted upon there eoukd be toomprotnusi,.innd thiaeconacqutet~co would ibelint Unliti.ria would be detached fromt thezlhor lills nnd foirced into thet Un'on, as ateparnte measure, by a Ia rj otht~ ai
it ail hazards. It lI true Uia -~w andl

resolute phialantx of Southern'3 meun ghe1

ave ohi cion foir somne timte, i(mt, i~ituqtnd, th.~e msure would pact, 'whdheI4
>r without a vhieu,' imuiiamW'Mr. Clemns~ conimncedt remnefks igresuly to Mr. Foote, aind, as you wil ag ,-nised hun or 50omo inconisteney 31r.

toto lhad 'a-ad that hae Wd not tn uhni 1f
itd that he hopeda the Monthern uhtrs Wolt

assist lim. 3r. Foote vidindtl*tineromi the allegiation o1 teajoo wa~h tlin ut;;ntconthcaa~~ihi Pnet" thiat th18na6 g

aippoert thIn tnt0Itntro 'otflmromhiio.4l
i4d jtyt receovoe d trong ts inees of ~it4t. 9emting.;tb!hi) u~"~~1hat $4ita. thn pfns~le e'xpross.dna~dlNin t*~ othe~eenpilromni~t~l

:f 19hI adini.Ii o 4a tiformine~i~r~r r

4~ifihealj agnjurIatile urdipr .ai r
-

Fro'nt t
Yth intvswo
rfp CALOUti n roe
rIof publishing this letter the me
mnark's follows.; A
"With that propriety which always mark-.

I his condipt, an4 which at all times notda
fin itudiuif av ddthrusting i. pi0ion16
efore the people, upon questions not in
te line of his duty, he requested that.this
itter should not be published ; but an he
as gone from us, and no charge pf diri-.
on or improper interference ctan .now be
ide, we think the reason for widtsholdingfrom the public has pjised away.

"WAsniv4GTO, 11th Jan. i850
My Dear Sir: I deeply regret to learn,

lat there is danger that the Bank question
till cause divisi.n andi4Aistraction in our
Pistrict, in consequence of a division.or
pinlion atfrong itidelegatcs.> Should such

e thecane, t would be unfortunate, in..
ed, at this time, whenstheunited energyf all the South in required to save us frot

to greatest of calamities. The time has
ome, when, if we are ever to assert our
ights as mentisbers of the Union, it nsunt
ow be done; nnd then, if we should fsila cause the Nforth to respect and regprdtet,. we tust take their protection i onr
wn hands and keeping. To draw ohi the
ttention of our State at.this limtse, by s't-
rdinate local questions, Is to jeopardize our
afety and that, of the .whole South. It
iunt not be forgotten, that we are itt the
an of the great controversy with ithe North,
nd that whatever is calcilated to distract
nd weaken ue, will weaken the entire ef-
art of the South. Theabolitionists kinow
Isis, and beteie their etfhrts to do it by cir-
ulating docunentsa& freely and at such
reat expense, atmong us, to produce that
'tfect.
Entertaining these viewts, I do hope that

lie candidates will etin to soie tunder-
tanding to leave all quest ions in reference
U the Bank out of the approachtig elec-
ion.
As to ilte question of the expediency of

lie Bank, sor whether it slould be rechar-ered,' I do not feel called on to give ni
pinion. Although opposed oni principleu all Banks of issues, I have, as one of
he Representatives of tihe people of Ciar-
ltia in their tederal character, at all times,
batained from interfering with the local
lanks of the State. I have ever left all
luebtions in relation to them to be deter-
nined by those, who for tite titme, are
harged vitl the government of the State;sot doubting but that time and experiencevutild prove the correctne'ss of Ite views
took on tite subject of banking.Bit while I am ont principle opposed to
tantks tf issue, I have always been aware
if the great ditlictilty anti the etreme
autionl thnt is nPecesqary to wind up 1stks.
'here they have long existed. .With the
,iew to overcome this difticuhty, anti to
void the embarrassnent and distreis inci-
lent to winding up, I liroposeil wheti'the
-harter of the late lank of the United
states was altotit to expire, to re-charter :t
onwelve vears; with suich 'prsisrons as
vould conpel it to) unwind itself tb a greatxtent. it i-.nogv adhuniitted .by' -the- wellnfortmed, that if Wvit I then proposed hal>eet adoptod, the-great catahstrphie of1837vould hare bees avvtak Thinking as .
It1, I ain.decidedlyWothe opioin, that thlank of the Stnte, if not re.hbrtered,
htitld be allowved amttple time andi mteabs
C)

*

1 up gradtually and cautiously. I, in
d jins dont the ogsriety of diecidinsr thtrseiotetheri at stomhhi be retir'sredarnot, at- this time. -Bhould the Soith be.tentd, as I think-itpjrobable site will be, to,
ake her defence inito bor owna hands, we
nay need all the aid end cre-lit which the
taking system 'of the. Staste will be able
o afIerd, in the undisturbed possession ofheir means, ansd the untabated 'confidenice
>d the public in themt. Iow te question
an becst be kept out of thme canivass, youimd other friends in the District can biest

letersine. The press could do tmuch to.vards it, byv showving how adverse tihe agi-atlon would bie to the great antd vital ques-
ion now agitating she State and the whole
south, andl by mtakitng ant appeal to tieni.triotic to interfere to prevent it. rThe

aididlates miight comeo to ant unduerstaindtti
o leave it out of the issueo, aund publicneetinigs might pas resolutions enndemnn.
tory of all ngitation on the subject for theresenit.

I hiad a letter fromt Mr. Burt on te satineubjec~t as yours, and, as yont are on itni-
tate termos with hitm, anid as I amt itiuch
mgrged, I miutst request you to conisider
his letter addiressedh to iim -s well as you.have tnobjectiont to its beitng shown to
nty Ira-nd y.ou or lie miay desire, or using
5 contte:tts 'reely,.but without publishtintg.I contmtue to enjoy good health, fully as
tucht so as whenc i left htome.
The South is a.sore first atnd better uni.

'd thanst ever. Tihec sessiont will he stor-
iv.- iiumnion is a conuntton toptic of* dis-
uwsoni it all circles.

Truly, J. C. C.\IAIOUN.

ledais to tiac Painsetto Regi-
"nent.

We were yesterday favored with an irn-pection of the itnedais voted by osur Leg-mlture to the Palnetto Regimuenit. In

arryintg out she views of the Legislature
lov. Seabrook entrusted the order to
lessrs. Gregg, Ilayden and Cu. with thse'rect ion that te work shouid be executed
thtis city. Int accordance with this di-~ction, the dies were cut at steir estab-

shmttent, by Mr. \Vms. Keenan, being, soir as we know, the first work of the kinidv-er executed in thse State.

The msedals are of gold and silver, andcsassive mt their appearanice. Uponi the
sce is a vivid anid striking representation

t the landhing of the Palnetto Regiment
t era Cruz. Thie gallant Col. Butler

as already leaped frotm the bent, and with

npetuious enithussiasm is inciting his comn-amnd onwvard. The standard hearer of theIgimnent, in the bow of the btoat, catchtintg
me spirit of his~commiander, turns to his'timrades, who respond to his remarks

'ith shouits. Upon thteshtore is seen troops

srmiig in columns,-and int the distance

ats approachinig the shore tilled with sol-

er. Still furthter in the distance tr~ny

s seeni te Amnericatn fleet engaged ins the

ansmonade of time Fortress of dan Junan
Ulhloa. Aroiund the run is inscribed
Vera Crur. Contireras: Churublusco:
hbapmitepec : Gareta do Defen."-
STosereverse of the snedal presents the

habnetto tree, wvith two shielIds benteath,
so inscribod wvith " 1816," the other
1847, " being the dates of the aehieve-
emnts of the Regimnent. Over the Pahnet-

s is the American eagle. Above, ont the

suer circle of the .rim, are the names of
UTtAtR,. l)cKmtsoN antd Gu.ADDN.x and1id ont the onter circle'is the mntto of the

tate. At the htottout is a scroll, on whicrh

ill be iniscribeid ste httie of the rec ipient,
id in the folds of which is lceteed "Southsfrnlin't to Use PW h~etti ltfsgiment. '

T'he ar-tsat hos, beeni oendintly hsapp
the msanages i.ff):in*tbet iohuoSdsignandeosttilgja sipswei

etnisetire1i hlis' wn; 'i ih.gn~
wressionoind trei cnti's


